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THE OLD POST OFFICE
DECLARED NATIONAL HISTORIC LANDMARK

We are very proud to announce that The Old Post Office on North Side that
we are now restoring as our new museum and headquarters building has been
pl-aced on the tlalignel ¡g-gister of Historic Places. On August 6 the state
ators Hugh Scott and Richard
liaison office
S. Schweiker and Congrressman Wil-Iiam S. Moorhead in announcing the recêipt of
the information of this great honor from George B. Hattzog, the Director of
the National Park Service, which is entrusted with maintaining the Register.
A national review committee approved the buildinq and our nomination for its

inclusion.
This recognition means that the federal government has officially designated the structure as being of national historic importance and further that
it has accepted the inclusion of it in the historic preservation program of
Pennsyl-vania.

This is the first building in Altegheny County to be so designated, aIthough we are currently making other nominations to the state and federal gov-

ernments.

The building is also now officially on the Pennsylvania Register _oj_Historic Sites and Landmarks as weII as the Allegheny County Register, and legaredsothatCityCounci1mayofficia1Iydesignate
it a historic buildíng as we1l.

Painting is now weLl along at the Old Post
Office as you can see in this photograph
of the domã. The workmen erected a 90 feet
high scaffold, which they scale without the
help of a ladder and which
POST OFFICE gentLy sways rvith the strokes
PROGRESS of the brushes. The original
granite exterior sparkles now
that 75 years of grime and soot have vanished
under blasts of sand and chemicals, and boys
from the Neighborhood Youth Corps have
scraped and stacked the belgian bl-ock that
will be used for walls and paving. The staff
is now planning the first exhibit, in the
nidst of packing and starting on the relocation of the offices.

CIVIC

GROUPS I'NDERWRITE

SPECIAL MUSEUM

COSTS

We are very gratified to be able to announce that The Allegheny County Committee of the Natj-onal Society of the Colonial Dames of America in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania has agreed to contribute the "Members Room" at the post
office, This corner room overlooking the garden court will- be furnished with
bookcases, light fixturesr âDd interior woodwork from Ridge Avenue houses, and
will be furnished with a Victorian sofa donated by the Burchfield family, and
several comfortable leather chairs. An adjacent room will become a study area
for the use of scholars and students. Our extensive architectural library, and
several paintings donated by friends, will also be placed in the room. The room
will be available for the relaxatÍon, browsing, and study of members, and we hope
that tea will be available each afternoon. The Chapter will donate funds to
cover all costs (estimated at $5r000) for the room and will select interior decorations.
The Mayflower Society is donating the $750 cost of mounting and lighting a
magnificent stained glass window from a Ridge Avenue mansÍon to be placed in the
Iower gallery of the Museum.
We earLier reviewed the benefit at the Pittsburgh Playhouse that, the Fashion Group, Inc. gave severaL months ago to establish a speõial fund to be useõ
for the preservation and exhibit of fashions at the museum. We are pleased to
report that the benefit raised $1,300 and we have receÍved a check in that
amount from the Group. We have received a number of donations of fashions from
a variety of our members and friends and we will describe these in a later newsletter.
SAFE CO.
DONATES

are pleased to report a donation in the amount of $450 from the
Mosler Safe Company in Hampton, Ohio for the restoration of the
two ornamental safe doors at the Old Post Office.

V'Ie

are pleased to announce receipt of a grant in the amount of Slr000 from
the Vira I. Heinz Fund of The Pittsburgh Foundation to help deGRANT
fray our costs in relocating from our downtown offices to the
post office. Members of our staff have volunteered to work in
ANNOI'NCED
the evenings and on weekends to do the moving and thereby significantly cut costs but funds hrere still needed for truck rentals and misWe

cellaneous expenses.

This photognaph shoas the eonstnuetion of
the stone uaLkuay up to the NeiLL Log House.
l{e reeently auanded a Landeeaping eontraet
NeiLL
for over $LL,000 worth of wonk atof t'he
GrisuoLd"
House to ímplenent the desígns

Wintens & Suain, Members a?e inoited to inspect the uonk uhi,eh is nou mouing ueLL along,

I'IANTED: A seeretaniaL ehair. If any eompanA or individuaL possesses d seenetariaL ehair in good condition that they eouLd donate to us t ù)e
could make good use of it.

BY.LINE: LANDMARK ASSOCIATES
First, thanks are in order to those of you who helped with the Mexican War
Streets House Tour with a srrecified job or by simply showing up for the occasa
ion. The streets htere a festive siqht with banners flying, children hawking
lemonade, flowers in window l¡oxes and a crowd of obviously interested people
exploring the variety of homes opened for the day. It is encouraging to those
of us who live here as the neighborhood offers a socially, economically and
culturaLly-mixed bag of people. Life is far from duIl and a car is not a necessity. A bicycle, sturdy legs and a smile do much to close the generation gao
while improving our atmosphere.
Secondr preparations are undervray for the second PHLF auction to be held
October 2nd (rain date oct. 3rd). We hope to duplicate the successful efforts
of the first and urge all- you "pros" from before to sign on again. If you
didn't participate with the first auction please investigate this chance.
Spirits are high and rervards to PHLF are rn¡orth the effort. David Russell has
aqreed to act as auctioneer and Don Kenaqy witl coordinate the project as before. There is a new selection of artifacts from other storage areas, so come
armed with a yardsti-ck and ideas. More details in future nervsletters. To
sign up for the auction please call 23L-2539 on or after September Bth.
ThÍrdr there is more to a restoration area than restored homes. There
is education and what is being done about it. The North Side New School is
a different type of elementarv-age school and is run by the parents, the teachers and the students--wíth communication throughout a major concern. It is
"open classroom" in design but stresses that children who come out of our
neighborhood should be well-taught in the areas of reading, math, science and
alI the fundamentals of education. We have special hopes for a close relationship between teacher and child and know that a building does not make a
school. Learning or "awareness" should continue over into the neighborhood
and home. A child is always learning and observing. How sad to see chilclren
who don't ask questions or when they do, don I t get an ans\^rer. The parents pay
for this school (with some individual help and a small grant from one foundation) and could use donations of:
resource books, science equioment, an aquarium, a phonograph, a television,
rugs, buildingr tools (hammers, nails, etc.), stimulatinq games, a big desk,
a refrigerator, file cabinets, pencils, paint, paper, and anything useful in
the classroom situation.
We have two rooms rented from the Trinity Lutheran Church and twenty students to start with. To be a "Friend of the North Side New School" membership is set at $15. You would t,hen be on the mailing list and could attend
school meetings. All contributions are considered tax-d.eductible and checks
should be made payabl-e to the Trinity Lutheran Church (c,/o North Side New
School) | 6L6 l{est North Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania L52I2. We feel exciting education for children should not be limited to oakland ancl the suburbs,
but should thrive here in the city surrounded by such cultural institutions as
the Aviary, Buhl Planetarium and the projected Carnegie Library.

Even without newsPapers, 650 people came to the Mexican war streets on a hot
and
steamy sunday afternoon on June 20 to our the houses and apartr,Àü ãp.r, for the
day. - Using posters, radio, television, aná word of mäuth, the
MEXTCA}I T{ÀR
conrnittee of hard workers under the chairmanship of r,óuise l¿.
STREETS
Boesel attracted.peopre to the tour from througñoùa
th; city as
TOUR SUCCESS
far away as cincinnatí and cleveland. PHLF grossed over
in admissionsr- $30 in publication s.i"", and immense good$lr9oo
pub-'
lícity for the area. To all those who worked so
c¡r diligently,
¿litiæa¡rr,r ,o" ã"pi"Ë" ooi
!-^
^.-- deep

gratitude.

CarL Detuilet ansÐens a, question
neganding the beautífuL ganden
court at the ?ea,? of his- house
and L20L Reeaea plaee. He and
Mrs. DetwíLer haue restored their
home and deeígned this patío.

ft uas appropriate that the Wíek_
etsham Stud¿os of Musíc at 414
tlest Nonth Apenue produeed the
musie for the da7 as uisítons
stopped and Listened¡ o? euen
sang aLong as they toured the
unlque house. Aboue, Janís

Díetrí,eh, and her moîher Mrs.
Dietni.eh, who oüns the house,
!?¿:
t2qL on as píano insttuetor NeiL
MiLechnan begins to play.

Mns. ilíLLian petty, Mrs. I,taLter
MíLLer, Mrs. Vi,lL7ân Nied,ning_

haus, and Mns. Kenneth Boesel- and
of eonoereation in front
of-moment
Mns. BoeseL,e house at LZîA
Resaea Plaee.
a

Diseussing antiques uith Mr, Daoid.
Loretta GuehL and
Míss Mangaret Guehl in the RusseLL
RusseLL ane Miss

home at L402 Monteneg Street. The
GuehL sisters oün the 0ber-Guehl

house deseribed on

p. L46 of

LN.J,C,

Surrounded by guests, Mrs. DonaTd
Kenagg of 400 \leet, Nonth Aoenue
eæpTains how she and her husband

restored their beautiful Living
?oom ehandeT.iey uhíeh uas greatly
adníred bg thoee on the tour.

Mre, Daoid Gentet g"eets Mns. HaLLie
Tyl,er" and Mrs. Jamee Iouneend and
hen daughter at the doon of het reetoned eanriage houee.

@

U

Mn. & Mrs. Robert Kennedy of Cineínnati
and Mns. J.C, ?Liver" Jr. diseuss the
restoration of the ?Líoey House at L20L
Buena Vista. Mr. Kennedy is a. ?eatora-

tion arehiteet.

)un unique noon hout uaLking tour of
Market Square Last June attraeted L50
attendees and seoe?al hundred speetators ! Here the group is gathered
around Listening þo Mr. Van Trunp ?e-

oieu the histony of the Square. Mr.
Van Ttump reeently pubTíshed a fíuepant series on the hístoty of the
Squane in the Market Square Neus.

Junior Auxiliary of Ladies Hospital Aid Society auxiliary to Montefiore Hospital is conducting a tour of "Landmark Architecture in PittsLAI{DMARK burgh" on September 22nd. The featured buildings (and homes)
ARCHITECTURE are Chatham VilJ-age, Duguesne University Student Union, EmmanIN PITTSBURGH ual Episcopal Church, Rodef Shalom Temple (exterior), and a
modern private home in the East End. The tour will convene at
the Rodef Shalom Temple parking lot at 9:30 a.m. Bus transportation and a
boxed lunch are included in the $4.50 donation for the tour. Tickets will be
available as of September 8th, at Kaufmann's 9th floor ticket office, Montefiore Hospital Gift Shop, University of Pittsburgh Student Union ticket office
or by calling 824-5087.

SECOND ARTIFACTS AUCTION SET

lfe are no\r preparing for a second artifact auction. Co-chairmen Donald
and Sandy Kenagy and David RusseII will soon be calling upon our volunteers
to lift and carry, serve up hot dogs and donuts, and man the cash registers.
The date is Saturd.y, October 2 (rain date; October 3) , from 10:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. The staff has now been able to free a number of choice items for
sale because most artifacts needed for the museum have now been selected.
Over the summer Warren Schweitzer and the crew have gathered more artífacts.
PIan ahead for October 2 as it will be the biggest, most varied, as well as
the last auction for a long time.
PITTSBURGH HISTORY

& LANDI{ARKS FOUNDATION

Announees a Late summer bus tour
THE HOUSES OF PETER BERENDTSEN

September 25, I97L

The five houses being shown on this tour are a physical demonas promulgated and
stration of the theory of "organic architecture"Lloyd
Vfright. Ac-.
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materials uãed--eãpecially those of the earth itself-'brick, wood,
and stone--honestty and tãticitously used to express concepts of
space, proportion, and order.
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Busses will depart from the Pittsburgh Hilton, Downtown, at
10:30 a.m. and will return at approximately 4:30 p.m. Lunch wiII
be served at the Shannopin Country Club.
Tickets $8.50 each for membersi $11.50 each for non-members.

TO: Pittsburgh History & Landmarks Foundation
900 Benedum-Trees Building
Pittsburgh, PennsYlvania L5222
tickets for members and
Please send me
enclosed.
members. My chéffi

ADDRESS

tickets for non-

